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HOCHLEGER JAGDCHALET
Austria | Tyrol | Zillertal | Zell

Noble hun4ng chalet diretly on the ski slope with fireplace and sauna near Aschau in the 
Zillertal

8 persons | 4 bedrooms | from 1.380 to 2.100 EUR / day

Aschau 3 km - Zell am Ziller 8 km - Fügen 14 km - 60 km Innsbruck - Kiefersfelden 65 km - Munich 150 km - ski 
slope 300 m

4 to 8 persons - 108 sqm - daily service - heated pool (6x2m) and sauna and relax-room for commun use - beauty 
and massage treatments - weekly ac4ve and vital-programs - panoramic terrace with views of the mountain and 
valley world - Wi-Fi - ski locker and shoe dryer - 2 covered parking spaces

ground floor: entrance hall with cloakroom - 1 fully equipped kitchen with dishwasher and wine rack - 1 double 
bedroom with freestanding bathtub with panoramic view - 1 twin bedroom - 1 shower/WC

first level: 1 living room with comfortable siZng area, flat screen-SAT-TV with sky, Dolby-Surround System (CD, 
DVD - and Blue-Ray Player, iPod docking sta4on) and open fireplace made of dolomite stones as well as a balkony 
with mountain- and valley view - 1 double bedroom - 1 bathroom with shower and tub/WC - 1 separate guest-WC

cosy aZc with slanted ceiling: 2 comfortable beddings for those who want to be a liale closer to heaven



Your expert for excep7onal holiday villas, fincas, chalets, exclusive cruises and bespoke travel 
design for more than 30 years 

The three mountain chalets Hochleger present sophis4cated home decor with alpine touch: moon beaten woods 
such as pine, larch, fir and various waste woods encounter natural materials such as loden and linen. Everything 
that is high quality, has found its place here. Centuries-old furniture, restored with great aaen4on to detail, give 
the chalet its own special charm.
Each of the unique chalets in luxury edi4on has its own color and material concept. All kitchens are handcraced in 
old cracmanship from solid wood and provided with stone countertops. An open-air bathtub with views of the 
valley is an unforgeaable moment. The hun4ng lodge offers comfort on two levels in an alpine décor: 
With a total of 108 sqm, the hun4ng lodge offers space for a minimum of 4 and maximum of 8 persons. Tasteful 
greens and browns blend with rich fabrics. With antlers and trophies from its own hun4ng ground, the decora4on 
clearly follows the theme of hun4ng. A hidden gem of comfort ensures a homely atmosphere: The open fire from 
the South Tyrolean Dolomites in the living room situated on the first floor is ready to be heated on a daily basis .
The road up to the mountain chalets Hochleger is cleared daily during winter, s4ll winter equipment and snow 
chains are mandatory.

AT A GLANCE ACTIVITIES
baby bed/cot
oven
bathrobe
electric iron
DVD-Player
espresso coffee machine
hair dryer
shared pool: 6x2 m, heated, 
jetstream
dishwasher
pets: on request
slippers
hea4ng
I-Pod Docking Sta4on
internet

coffee machine
fireplace
highchair
microwave
safe box
SAT/cable-TV
sauna: shared
ski room/cellar
ski-boot heater
spa/wellness-center: in 
DasPosthotel
stereo
TV-Flatscreen
bicycles
Wi-Fi

biking
fishing
golfing
Jagen
climbing
cooking classes
cross-country skiing
horse riding
sledding
skiing
tennis
trekking
wine tas4ng classes




